However; subc utaneous emp hyse ma ofthe neck fo llowi ng tonsillectomy has rarely been described. We report a case of this complication in a yo ung man whofo rcefully perform ed Valsa lva smaneuverfollowing a tonsillectomy.
Introduction
Th e most common co mplications of to nsillectomy are hemorrhage, infec tio n and, seco nda ry to anest hesia, cardiac arrhythmia, laryngeal trauma, and aspiration of blood or mucus.' Onl y rare ly is tonsillectomy complicate d by subcutaneous emphyse ma' ? or pneum omediastinum .i" We describe a case of subc utaneous em physe ma that developed in a patient who had perform ed repeated Valsalva 's maneuvers followin g a tonsillectomy.
Case report
A 3 1-year-old man with a long-s tanding history of recurrent tonsillitis was admitted for tonsillectomy surgery. Findings on the physical exam ination were unremarkable. Th e tonsillectom y was performed with general anest hesia through a laryngeal mask. Th e tonsils were rem oved by bip olar diathermy dissection, and hemostasis was achieved by bipolar ca utery. Th e operation was uneventful, and the patient recovered promptly fro m anesthesia .
During the 6 hours follow ing surgery, the patient deve lope d mild dysp nea and a gradual swe lling of the neck. On examination, we noted gross subcutaneous emphysema of the neck (figure I). We also observed that the dyspnea was mild while the patient lay flat. Of interes t was the fact that the patient performed Valsalva's maneuver durin g the exam inatio n. He ex plained that he had done so repeatedly since his reco very from anesthes ia in an attempt to ventilate his right ear. Exam ination of the right ea r revealed a middle em'effusion. The exte nt ofthe swe lling was marked with ink, and the patient was advised to stop performing 
Discussion
Sub cutaneous emphyse ma can occ ur as a resu lt of either ( I) a pressure differenc e across a break in an epithe lial surface or (2) the release of gas by orga nisms into an enclosed space .' Sub cut aneous emphyse ma of the neck, with or witho ut pneumomediastinum, is usually ca use d by the dis ruption of the esophagus or the tracheobronchi al tree." However, it can also occ ur after disruption of the oral or pharyngea l mucosa. Th is disruption co uld be secondary to surgica l or anesthetic trau ma or a pathologic process such as erosion by disease.' Sub cut aneous emphyse ma followi ng ton sillectomy is rare. When it has occ urred, most authors believe that the likely site of air entry is through the tonsillar fossa.s"? A small tear in the tonsillar muscle bed might have afforded the entry poin t in our patie nt. In a case described by Podoshin et aI, histologic examination detected some striped -muscle bundles attac hed to the tonsil, which indicated damage to the tonsillar bed.' Other sites, however, shou ld also be suspected beca use alaceration of the posterior pharyngeal wa ll seco ndary to intub ation or a Boy le Davis gag may occasio nally be the cause.' A chest x-ray should always be obtained in these cases because a pneum othorax would sugges t a deeper origin than a break in the oro pha ryngea l mucosa.'
Air can be force d into the fascia l planes of the neck and alo ng the trachea into the mediastinum , thereby causing a pneumomediasti nu m." In pneu momediastinum, gas can escape into the abdominal cavity through diaphragmatic apertu res and ca use pneu moperitoneum following a tonsillectomy.' High intrapharyngeal pressures ca used by coug hing, vomiting, co nvulsions, or air infusion have been described as mechani sms by which air is forced into the tissues of the neck.' Our case is unique in that the likely cause was the repeated perform ance of Valsalva's maneuver. It is interesting to note that in 1885, Silvester advocated that sailors use Valsalva's maneuve r to prevent drowning." He demonstrated that a IO-lb dog inflated with air into its subc utaneo us tissues could float in water. He sugges ted that in order to improve their chance of not drowning, sa ilors should bite the inside of their cheek and inflate them sel ves via Valsalva's maneuver ! Treatm ent is expectant and involves frequent caref ul assess ment ofthe exte nt of the subcutaneo us emphyse ma and the airway. It is possible that orga nisms will be implanted thro ughout the mucosal breach, and therefore broadspec trum antibiotics should be used prophy lactically.'
